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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Two fantasy stories In Cybo
Soccer Professor Chip creates a village football team that is the
best ever. They eventually win the world cup but are they
cheats? The politicians of the world get involved when a
threatened invasion from aliens restores Brokenborough
United s reputation. But what do aliens want with an earth-
bond robotic football team? Heavens Above is a story about a
boy, Tim, who was once a bird. His grandparents also once
birds are human too. Much to Tim s delight the spell that has
changed them gets broken. He becomes a skylark. But
Hawkeye wants to kill him. Can he escape? Can he restore the
spell for his grqnd-parents, who want to be human again? How
did his father die? How can his damaged mother, Alauda,
help?.
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This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact
it is just right after i finished reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Ag la e B ecker-- Ag la e B ecker

This ebook is definitely worth buying. It is definitely basic but excitement within the fi y percent in the ebook. Its been
designed in an extremely straightforward way which is merely following i finished reading this ebook where basically
changed me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- Wa r d Mor a r-- Wa r d Mor a r
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